
Dear Parents, 
Welcome to first grade at Madison Crossing Elementary! I am so 
excited about our upcoming year together! I would like to start by 
introducing myself. My name is Nechelle.     Cheeks. I was born and 
raised in Madison, MS and spent my grade-school career enjoying all 
that Madison County Schools had to offer. I am not married, nor do I 
have children of my own, but with the passing of our mother, my twin 
sister and I are now acting as co-parents to our younger siblings Ada 
(18), Christopher (13), and Raiven (9). It feels good to be back "home" 
as a teacher in this wonderful school district. This will be my fourth 
year teaching at Madison Crossing and my eighth year teaching all 
together. I taught for four and a half years, right out of college in the 
Columbus Municipal School District in Columbus, MS. I have had the 
pleasure of teaching first, second, and third grades. Last year I was 
selected to be a virtual second great teacher, which was a new 
experience for us all, but I must say that I am glad to be back in my 1st

grade classroom, though!
As we begin this new adventure together, I want you to know that I am 
committed to providing a quality education for each child. We are 
partners in this journey, and I want to say thank you in advance for 
your continued support. I believe that communication is an important 
part of having a successful school year. You may contact me via Class 
Dojo, by calling the school office at 601-898-7710, or by emailing me 
at ncheeks@madison-schools.com. Please stay informed by reading 
your child's weekly newsletter and checking your child's folders daily. 
You may also stay updated by checking the school website at 
www.madisoncrossing.org. Helping children learn and grow has 
always been a passion of mine, so I want to say thank you for sharing 
your child with me and entrusting them in my care. This is going to be 
an awesome year! Go Mavs!! 
Yours in learning, 
Nechelle Cheeks 


